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Clive Nolan Motors
200 Anner]ey Road, Dutton Park
Plione: 4 3913 & 4 2227
AUTHORISED & SPECIALISED ALFA ROMEO After-Sales Service.
JAGUAR & PEUGEOT Sales & Service.
SPECIALISED WORKSHOP for all high class tuning & repairs.
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SUNSHINE
School of
Motoring
66 GLlr`mERMAN DRlvE,
HOLLAND PARK

PULLENS 24Hr.
TOWING SERVICE
24 R\otherham Street,
Kangaroo Point.

or PHONE: 97 3511

IF YOU NEED PULLIN',

Careful, easy stage tuition. Nervous
.pupils put at ease. Will pickup in

RING PULLENS

any suburb.
$2.50 per lesson.

Phone .91 2605 . 91 2500
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coinlNG EVEREs ±rd`RE"IIl i
'REDNESRAT .... ;. 2nd JroGUSI .....€. RTIGm Rut ......

; ---I Ies .tyldore and Jack Garr. will be f!rgpnisil+i +..:.Lu:.- Tina

It will siari; at 8..cO P`o`m..' *from the Clubro -ms and the u,s-.'.al
ni8}rfe equipment w!Jl be req.u-i=red.`
These iRTo al.e regular c`ixpetit.or:; and ]mov th`3
popular type of event9 .S6' we can expect a ,good run on :his

night. -

Because :it .is the fii.st nigrfe ru i we have orornized9

we deci.ae.a to rna,ke. .it` `reasonably simple, s`] we don't have to

fight our way out. Ii; is run in the ''IralaJ' Area, and round
about. It iias set in a tiny Mini and i;hat .]roves all cars
can take the roads discovered in the Ego, g8ESKtase3Eff¥.
±€=€i=±¢±±i¢t+,+isr9:i+i=±¢i€i¢=€i¢i¢ic#+4}Ei€i¢3ril+€+Cititt#
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rage 5.
romAr ..... 7th AIGusg .... BRREING.roR REIN ..roron CAR mlAI,.

On .Monday 7th August the. .V.W.a.a. W5]l conduct. .a briefing .for `iine

i;rial on i;be 13th Augrsi;.

The trial will be. Round 5 of i;he 1967

|T#:nBSBa##:nr=m=JETffiipsrifsi:frB:sTc¥.bedL=doamtst:fbeind
wnl cormenee ai: 8.-00. p.in. -

It-.is suggesi;ed that all intending coxpetitors attend-This -brfeffrog. Club members intend fug ix> participate in this "BL choum
niote that entries chose on i;his Mchday, gr`ior` to the tri*.,, and the
briefing will be herd on this ni8lrfend not on the Wednesday d5 is
norrm]|y i;he case.
9coe¢=±€=±3:±€iSi±3€ie¢ietiE#iF={=->¢j€=¢;¢iEiEi¢+cot+¢rs+caEi€icie¢€ili+3¢i€=ci¢i±;€±iei¢*

rmrmsm¥ ...... 9th APGuSI ...... Nlen Run ......
Organ±sers Pei;er Smell and deorge ha]ier will be remembered
for their niglrfe r'un to `Wynrmm a couple 9f ,mouths ago, and their
con.trols set up i;o catch coxpetifeors who ryerrfured off - cour5*e.
Another good run can be anticipated from this pair. .
i++tit*it.I.*T+±±±if#i±===i;i{ii:=:xi==±i+*i+it**i±ifi±_x_xi±:::-_%:=LL+rx_xx-_:_i:`

suNDA¥ ...... |5i;h AIJGuSI ...... REIRT BmaoFST OAR ffllAh

This e+veni;+.ng±]| commence at Pein. Moi.;ors, 611 Coronation m±ve,

Toowong at 7.30 a.in. on Sunday Augrist 13th. ,

Coxpetito.rs mst check into i;he st8* control at least
30 mirrfes before ithejr due siarng±ng iri:me . The evcndL w5Jl be

conducted over approx. 200 miles.

..jl;he lunch and refue']|ing break ±n this trial will be tafaen a;i

KELe°y.sxppiemendory Regriatioas are now available from Br±an Germell
(Phone 4.3702 Bus. Itrs.)
::i:i: -*X-i X=ii-ifi¢;;i:i:i±%iti± =ifi:--=X = X ::i:if-X X ii#¥il::i±j€ -== = i:+¥i+i+ *

EUEsm¥ ..,.... |5ith AUGusq! ...... cormlRE REFH!"G.

Phe chub bormittee w±u me6i; dn`Th±s ni8ha\ instead ,of i;be- Wechesday Nigit, as is usually The case, since Wednesday 16tti-,August
will Pe exhibition Wednesday and a Pu:b±ic -Holiday, 3ri Er.isbane.
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FACE 4.

Final details in the orgp,nisai;ion of two v;ry ixp_outant events on i;he
Club's C&1endar wfll be considered on this nigtrt. These are the
Annual Motor Sport Ball and the Warmia Rally of Soul;h East Oueenstond`
i: T.he firsi; of these eveni;so The Motor Spori; ELll, promises to be
a most; eLnjoyable evening at Iiennons on FTiday Night;.
*j€i±==iFi¢369=*aeiex-#it*#t¢iai+tEjowil;`#iti49E+I+¢i+iEiE%iesso+

suINRAy ...... 2Or;h AUGusl ....... GyMKRAm ......

By popular request, a gyuthancL will be orgrnised on this day.
I,t win, of, course, be held at our. gyrrfu-tnm grounds at fogan
Village. If you haven't yet visite'd the grounds or. .compel;ed in a
gyrrkhana, i;his will be an opporfunity to see what .goes on and try
your hand ai; .i;he eveni;s. It will also provide valiiat>16 driv:ing
pmctice for club members wn6 have been coxpeting ±m the 1967
®3rndfham Championship Events.

Orgrnisers will be Alan mrsen, Ray fuckhurst and Jolm Wa.11
trho will try. i;o choose events mosi; poprrar with the competitors.
As usual, food and refreshments will be available ai; our
grounds. q]hcse gymkhanas prq`ride a picnic ai;mosbhere' for the whole
family, so bring them .along. Come out for lunch, soar up the sunshine
and enjoy yourself .
=3ii€i{iei€i+i&±:isi:i;i+€3i;±€=c=¢=:+ti4sefi;?e±++¢3==¢±1+¢¢r+6S?±¢=£?i;¢#+rgEi+}¢

REDRESDAlr ...... 23rd AUGUSP . . : . . . INIGm RUN .... „

The last time Jack Read and John Wall or€pnised..an evcut,
it rained so rmch out where the controls were Set up, the. organisers
got soaked to the skin, but a hoping for ,more favoura,ble weather

this tine,

It is expected -that this inn will .follow i;he risual pattern,
and will start from the Olubrooms.at 8.00 p.in.
==!#i=€±±+E#+l±t*u^L*x--*x-*?++¢++}ck}¢-}€+C>¢+¢+¢+++¢+¢+¢+L+¢+++¢lt+¢++}¢±¢±¢

mm¥ .' ....... 25th AUGUsg ...... dim 'MopoR sroRT BArn.

Nev. Sharlmn and his wife ra;i;, both wen ha6wn for i;he.ir

Ear -b -a nights, are orgrnising thtry years Ball, and are sparing
no efforts to nflke it a great success. The a.ormnittee would like to
see as rmlry members as possible at i;his Ban. A]| proceeds go to the
Qti®ens]and Spasi:io Chfldrens Appeal.

`!3rdii"
``.

Fa8e 5.
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:iREDRESDA¥ ..... 3oth AUGuS ...... REAsuRE ENT NIGHT Run.

A treasure huni; ±s something that .we haven't trad for quite
a while, so this ni8hi; should.prove popular.
Greg. Sked and his wife Jam will orchnise this, and ±f it's
anyi;hing ljJce i;heir 16si; effort it will be a beaut;y. In i;hat everfe,
you were O of course, given. your'.insi;motions for i;he run,. but i;hey
had been slipped ini;o a beer can. IIxpossible to read untq `yop got
i;he top off L5h`e .can.

Iiei;ls see what these two come up with th&s time.
i{#*.Xe*3¢.±=±¢+¢=}r#+i3ei+ieringgi+}i:i¢i"i6#ii5?}+¢+i+i(~)¢+a+€i?`

PAST EVENq}S.

WEDNESDAY .... „ 28.th duRE ...... NIGHI Run.

fun Dire.ci;ors Rod Heat.te and Gary Krmdsen orgrnised this mm
through -I;he suburbs of Wesi; End, Kelvin Grove and Ithaca. Allowe-d
tine was adequai;eg tnii; coxpetii;ors -v-Jho went off - course found irfe
difficult i;o gel; back to i.he clpbrpoms. .on .iimeL
Rod and Gory used questions as a route check;_ wii;h. The
answers easy to find if the col.rect route. ifflas -.followed.
This vras an 6njoyable'run and vyas well orSpnised.- It

resultedina=ip::i:::h/:::i:r±:=::;n.Result§Wereo

i~iifeiex.-xiirfuJREiEL}i*iatr+?+€ia3¢±±i*+tri¥-+rti±si¢iit
®

SU"DA¥ ...... 2na Jul;I .I ..... oifeIN. G¥ivnmARA ...... i

Phe second roung of i;he I.967 Queensland Gymkhana Championship was

orgrnised by. i;he a.M.S.C. at their Iakeside Circuit; on and July.
mdividual ..4esults counted i;owards iinis years f}ueens]and
Championship.
Ai; the sane i;ime and over the same events the orgrnisers
conducted this yGar' s ini;crclut chafiEpion§h±b. Fo.r This Cliampionship.
eachcoxpeting club nominated .a. team of five to represent; the .club,
and the tines of these n©mbers oven all ®vemt8. were .toiB]|ed to give

the clubls points ±n the ini;erclub congetii;ion.

Page 6. <
OPEN GmmlANA

Och"D.

Club Capta-in mve Iathcr chose Jack Read, Ray fuckhdrst,
Les Damon, rank rabel and Pci;er Sne]| to represent the cinb,

-i

and these won the ini;erclub championship ty 41 ,seconds from
Ipswica,West Moreton Car Club, .then fonowed by a.M.a.a. ,
V.W.a.a.. and the Mini Can Club.

Int the individual compel;ition, Jack Read was placed

first with Peter Sne]| second. rank Kabel gce up into sjxi;h
place and res ELrmon into mini;h, .Im.king i;hem a very hard

Combination to beat. Ii;Is interesting i;a note that the
first five p]aces in the gymklmia were filled by Mini

urjauts,

Now i;o the events in detail:
individual evcuts were 9
forward, bending on gpess §-

The i;!mee besi; times in

Jack Read 23.9 ; Pet;er Sneu 24.2 g Jack Hughes 25.'0.
Soissors On Bitumen I
noyd Robertsori 14.9 ; Jack Read 15.0 ; Bob L'ihdsay 15.9 ;
Logic Gcaging _:Pet;er Smell 23.6 ; Hath Ka.bel 25.9' ; 'Les Bamon 26.-4 ;
Bending and GEueging ;Irevor Bran6y 19.2 ; Jack Read 19.2 ; Phn Griffin 19..6

Circular Sexpentine !Jack Reaq ?8.a ; Errol Bogruda .28.2 ; Bob Iiindsay 28.3;
ea]raging on Grass :.
®oha Chreless 31.~4 ; Jack Read 32.0 ; Peter Sneu 33;5 I

Hongated bending and Garage.
Jack Read 29.6 ; Mike MCGregrr 50.2 ; John-Rossiter 30:4 i
"*?rs#+r3¢tr9¢*+'istijA?evENichiEicENJj6iowtftyi¢9c

ul]usDA¥ 5th Juliy ......... TRmL BRmFENG a FHus.

On this nighi.S, the rmin eveni; was the bl.iefing
for the fold q}op Wini;er Car Ralley. The briefing was

enpported by interesting films.
Nev. Shaman and Ivan Holmesg directors of the
event, conducted i;he draw for starting order and advised the
the coxpetitors of how i;he event would be conducted and
Of what i;o expect; on the big big day.
Oontd. Page 8 .
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t`'i trEssi`GE FROM youR pREslDEp-jl :

Dear Members 9

The coming moni3hs we will see some big events coming

up. But first of all congratulations to the Team and Club Captain
Dave Iather9 to Win for this Club Ji-,he Ini;erclub' Gymkhana

Championship.since ]96o we trave tried hard to get this title and
Trophy to our name and this year with success. Oui;sdde The Team
Prize our Members alsc> recorded the best; performance to take
First Outright was J8ck Read and 'S.econd Outright was Peter Smell,
good work boys and thank you.
The Moi;or Sport Ball will take place-thi-§ month and
we are count;ing on your support to take part and make.` th-isjriight

a very successful night. If any additional Tickets are required.
for your friends see any Committee Member or the Secretary.
This years Castrol Road -Safety Drive is well on its

way and will be run on similar lines as lasi; yearo with the
exception of i:he Rodeo or Gylnkhanag which will be only run in

the finals. Supplementary Regulations will be available soon and
the event will be open to any person under i;he age of 25.

Immediately following this Castrol trive we wi]| be
conducting this years Ampol Wanna Car Rally and the Supplemen'6ary
Regulatic>ns for this event are .available riow®
Yours in Morbor Sport,
H.Kfrbel.
ie¢ia9¢+#+++e+a?¢.iesi±i6ENiaaiieicF+19pe++i+i++>e€+r3cs+??i+tor+€ir+aaF+¢i±±¢=±.i±+¢=+rt¢i+>i*?4i+3r+i*x-*}ii+gB?

I)H) YOU KNO'.i ?

* That Brian qenfiell came 2nd in the Mopee "East 'v7est Rally" in

. . .

N.S. ,t7. recently.
i+iFi(+4sG.}++++eel+tli+ta5e.-X-i+3i:}ex`i+

# That next year t``;ueensland will be included in the Australian .
Trials Championship series.
ie+ta+¢Bfie}:i&3a¥rtE.~`--)+3¢i+++

* That i:he Cormii;tee welcomes any Member to Organise a Night Run.

*#rdfauifeu;±±S±iikjgg i;a do one please contact the secretary.

J* qhat the Secretary and his Wife .spent 3 hours in a bog ±ecendly

whilst on a fishing trip up the North Coast`;
i638it#jr+c+c+¢***tEij6tiiexrm*

t` That the Ampol -,7arana. Supplementary Regul.ai;ions are different
Lt;ban usual and wc sug.c=es-b thai; you si3udy them.

fage 8 .
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q!RIAL BRIEFING & Flmfls cONTI>.

The organisers should have been --gratified with the

large number of cntl.tes that this event s.ttracted, whilst
competitors wondered thai; sort of a route had been chosen Py

the organisers who had spent mny days battling rain and .
swollen cl.ee]as to orsElnise the event.
By the end of. the night,. i;he stage had been set
for the BIG GIG RAIIjY.
u*=#=====#===J#L`#=i=iij=j:=X=;;=i±iii:-Xi=±:i;iglqu

suNDAr ....... 9th Jul,I .... GolD TOE WRER aAR RAII;i.

Ihe .1967 ''Gold Top'', although much shorter i;ham tte

1966 trial, provided plenty of ini;erest for the 29 competitors.
Nev. Sharman and Ivan Ho]mes were the organizers this year

and Caloundra mas the refuelling break. In fact, the hourls
relaxation at the Perle Hotel may have caused some of the
high scores. &]ring i;he afternoon sections:
First car amay was Beri; Hunley, navigrted by

Des Atkinson. Ii; res noi; the Peugeots dELy however as it .
developeq clutch trouble and Beri; hgid to miss mmy of i;he
later sejc.tions. Hike Ohaplnan was also an unlucky withdrawal
on se.lion 3. Mike is stfll finding a few "begsw in his .ar,
but you can be sure .that when he gets i;hem ironed out he_ will

really fly.

Early sections saw cars wending through the tack roads
to caboolture, then east into line Forest;ry roads near
Beerburrum. many of these were sandy and rat;er-v®she.d .after
recent heavy rain. Times were very i;ight and all coinpei;itors
were losing minutes here and Thel.e. IIeaders at lunch ®ere . `

¥gE::¥gu=S:e=f]e=ic::t££y8;i8;r::r±£nir2:e:r:in
•INev
aohas.ton (W.) 34. Ehis Thjas a very fine effort ty Leg
and Jeff `-Their first ai;tempt in The senior division and
second to lunch. They could easily be a force i;o be

reckoned with in future events. Phe field ras` closly
bunched and it looked to be anybcdys trial at;..Oaloundra.

o. Gaz:£:dbi;:±¥±:=o8}egnt:2L=:: E:S I:;i¥:t=eK=Lgh;s ere en
(MINI.) and a. Matheson -M. Kelly (Austin 1800) both on 13.

The junior field was very_®Lea® .loo at Caloundm and,. in
fact, phacings were to chan€ro a lot on i;he run home.
Contd. over 9 .

-`.

GOID POP -.TREE aAR RAL|,I CONPD.

rage 9.

Lloyd Robertson and Brian Germell -t;unmed on i;he preasure during

the afternoon sections to overhaul the field and jump i;o the lead with

:fL£:::=d°::¥e:.Pgv:Sfa:i:¥da:ding:bht±:]]]Z;°£s¥;'.T{d:rtfe±nwa;t:P:ea:eLdte
run also but could not quii;c mke the placrfug. A loop section. between

gfy!°#r§£:£:£E:hi:car§e:in:::i;£iy:gp:in=£;¥yng§:i::;::¥!:;::{Sin:±M¥;)
couldn't get going all day. You can be sure they will go better next
tire. rhe rain did not deter Jack Read and Joha tvTall from enjoying
+heir day out - even without a windscreen. I?aTh about keen.
Iherc were some changes in the junior division during the
afternoon also. Phe keen i;Cam from Gympio in i;hG X2 Holden utility,
G. Meyers and Joha Ooote i;ook i;he lead from The Ausi;in 1800 and the
V..tJ. of greg shed and Dart Bemays. Best performnce in The touring
class v®s undoubtedly that of Joha Bucfley and J. Cuthberi;. q}heir

equal fourth on 47 points in a 1955 Hillmn was an outstanding
effort.

FTH RESuliTS ON Pi'lGE 10..

ttiifei6#iaei+ngi€.#%!6.9€i¢+¢i&3aig-xi+ri&!i9ieeiae{-->~*

REDNBSI]A¥ ....... |2Th July ...... rvlGm! Run.

Vice - PI`esident ray Luckhurst aha his `-rife Iieonie seat
competitors on a devious course -bhrough Highgrtc Hill, Fairfield,
Oorinda and Yeronga, i;hen back i;o the Olubrooms. A few shoivers fell .

during the evening, something we -arc getting i;o expect t.his year.
q}he run result;ed in a well dose:rved win for a. Mills
navigated by P. Proy who completed the inn wii;bout loss of point;s.
itii"i€#¥i63si6.*iti¢iti63ri+¢{i&x`--x.,-}i`iii¢-)(i#i¢i6i¢x-9ti+xit-x.*-}iit
:..-....

DID YOU KNOW
------------

?

i` that additional Prize Money for lrjals are being provided by Control
Officials,namely Garth Burgc and Merv Burstau, and Competitors
please be nice to them.

it*#jeri+te¢itig`#i69&i€#i¢+=iei€ic+uri+9¢i¢+1+ti+i**iowri¢-xi±iex

* that Allan Iarsen, Ihe C.ueensland Rally Champion of 1966 Spent a
week in Melboume in reward for driving Ho|dcns.
ieritii%-*iai¢it#ii#i€i++a%`¢¢+rag+¢ico¢%¢6iei€i±i++€i++ii6#iaeior*`

* q]hat T}ickets are on sale for the Moi;or Sport; Ball to be held at

"F?n#¥Tx*H£±S±ife|F"i£%fatjt#h.%.ae#rfuf.;£uqust.ContactThesecretary.
* Ph:=4t the Membership fee is only ¢4.00 so encourage yc>ur mai;es to join.
I
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RE5ULIS OF IHE GOIII) I0f` f,INP-jSii CJlf[ fuiLljY

---------------------------------------First.Place:E£:°3:¥v::nie¥:I:gdt#ob&:iG:::e:L#tgr:Sh;:±nwE:;h

:::e:::%t:d#:::p:r±:n¥t::eg;r¥h:fog;a:::oga¥:tgE:I
Second Place3Eutl`ant was F.I.Charters & Co. with R.Iiuckhurst

p¥:VDinr:v::d-r:;g±:::n¢¥%VJag:¥#dw:t£5a.::;:y°€h±:hp:I:;
£::::::db¥Bfe[:#;b:i::eTh:::gt:tdfypE:L¥:::8aB±::ery.
±hird Place !H.Kibel, Navigated by N.Johaston. Tpe Driver received

:ng[:h:r££€¥gawE::hr:::±€:%a:e§5bgr:S:;£`:::t€EL:C:;S:::es
Bulimba Brewery.
I)ivasion ELizes i Brisbane to Caloundra Division was Won by Ii.Moore

Navigated by J.Carr. The Caloundra to Brisbane
Division was Won ty I).Iather Navigated by
R . Ti`#i|| lams on .

Both of the above I)ivision E±izes of ¢5 TI.ophies were donated

by Bill Harrison of Albion.
TOuRENG class
--------------

.

First Place 38;¥a£::::: ¥:::fv-::d# 8;::1::¥ :`B5 gr:S:; :£±:a Pbs.
:::e:::%t:d¢;y.:::h3u:±g:ad:::¥::yfypB:iNi:Vba±8%:::ery.

SecondpLace:gfa£:e:::::::::::::£:;Lggr±§:i:;:#{::a::i;bi::§iy;ihF:::.
ims donated by The Bulimba BI.ewery.

qhir„lace!:i:k§:i¥¥=Bg::;::§y::#:=r:§§¥:w:h::::§§::;:#;§yints.
Trophy al.so donated by the Bulimba Brewery.
I)ivision frizes : Brisbane to Caloundra was Won by R.Inglis with his
•
Navigator being K.Shesgreen. The Calenndra to
Brisbane Division was Won by R.Dawkins with his
Navigator being a.B]ake.
Both of the above Division Prizes of ¢5 Trophies were donalted`
by the Brisbane Sporting Car Club Ship Inn Hctel Chock fund.

Prizes Cont.II.

tJi'd*ky

~i.

[EEil

rf-'

~F¥T¥¥±EEJ29¥E.
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mgo Il.

_. --I ------------------ i---== ----- = ------- +I ------ I ,,------- |I-I-

BEST RERTORI`.ih.INCE By ti cOMrmTITOR WHO EL£ NEVER COMPETED EN A TRljEL

A ¢10 Trophy vras donated by the Sue,'EI Service Station
an Wellington Road, East Brisbane to the Competitor who obtained the
best performance and had never competed in `?j{TTial or Rally before.
Ihe Winner of this lrophy was a.Jo.,I?}gston who v®s

Navi.,rated by A.Forsberg with a loss of 94 Po'ints.
Y,`

B,IOsl roINls rosl up l0 I,UNCH :

::-

-----LLi-----------------,===1,_One of our very efficient Control Officials, G.Burge,
donated a ¢2.50 Trophy to the Competitor who,` lost the most poinds
to Iiunch time.
The 't?inner of this Trophy was G.I,farrioi;i who v®s
Navigai:ed by R.Lodder with a loss of 105 Points.
MOsT roINtps LOsT AFTER I,UNCH
------------=-------------\*~-

:
_rlfu-''3:

M. Bursiaii¥:::::e:n: 8:. ;:rq¥:;Eye::±€::nto:;::=::r°:::CLi:: 'the
mosi; points after Iunch.
The Winner of i;his Trophy was R.Roberts, who was
Navigated by Ii.Viney with a.loss of 159 Poini;s.
ORG{`INlsEErs TRORIHs :
•.'-------------------

The Organisers provided Trophies to the best Unplaced
Navigator which resuli;ed in a tie between C.Blake and J.Cuthberi
with a loss of 47 Points.
Ea.ch of the above Navigators received a ¢2.50 Trophy.
®

,

®

,,,,,,,

The Committee of the Brisbane Sp-orting Car Club wishes

i;o extend their sincere thanks to the Orsanisers, Sponsors ,
Control Officials and the Eni;rants for helping to mke the 1967
Gold Pop Winter Car Rally a success and we look forwal`d to your

continued assistance in the future.
R.Gillespie
H6-ri`:.Secretary
".*i€iEi€.+C***i(iH6+€#i+t+-Kit?€%-t€i++eSii+i#-%-XieviiS*ii¢il+€igir-x.%-}".;t#i€i¢)i-X.S(-+¢+l?{--;+i€|€-X-i/r~:,St(-i(-+:--`*+¢i++6ir

BEST

YEAR

PET

To`j-`

cO

H

phlzEs FOR q!HE .`I,,.ipoI, i,.AfuIN.+ a.ur Rjmy IN sEfliEI.jBE`}t`9

ifage 12.

-------------------------------------=-_------_-----

Jj;-IRSP ELtcE

90 Cash, donated by Ampol Petroleum Ijtd.

;o#o#gp£;n:-::£t:gg;rfara=:S±:::i;a|.

SE00IJD PL'icE i {g:¥:gri° 45 Cash, donated by Ampol Petroleum Ijrtd.
10 Trophy donai;ed by -iLI'arana Festival.

±#¥:g:fo5;o¢gfs::oE:gas::a:;dA:goLfa3g¥:i:::e±±.::a.
-.

q]HIRD. plrfuen

Navigator) flo Trophy donated by a,thc]cays Jewellers.
DIVISIol`J PRIZES:

I)ivision 2, Division 3 a Division 4. The Winner of each of the
Division :i7ill receive a'¢5.00 Trophy donated by the Brisbane Sporting
far Club Ship Inn Hoi;el Chock fund.
`POURI!VG CIti§S

:

T::rsT EL-CE

: (Driver)

SEC0illD p|ACE g {g:¥:g}°

Navi8ato
PHIRE PIACE

:

Driver
(Naviga

I)IVISI0N PRRES :

40 CaE;h donated by Ampol Pe-troleum |ftd.

;O#O#¥p£;n%::£t:¥%,;rf::kaF;:t5¥::£Lers.
0 Trophy dc>nated by 'iv.arena. Festival.
Trophy
donated
by Maclays
Jewellers.
¢510
cash
donai;ed
by Ampol
Petroleum
Iitd.
5 Cash donated by Ampol Petroleum Ltd.
flo 'Trophy donated by Pifac]ays Jewelle-i's.

I)ivision 2, Division 3 & .Division 4. The Winner of each of the

I)ivisions will recei.ve a ¢5.00 Trophy donated ty the Brisbane Sporiing
Car Club ShiS Inn Hotel Chock Fund.
The above I)ivision Prizes` in bc>th Competition and Touring
Classes will be Won by the Competitor who losses the least number

of points in each I)ivision. Any Competitor gaining an outright

placing in either Classes will. not be eilgable for a I)ivision Prize.

A Competitor must have completed the course to be eligrble for .

any Prizes.
ADDHIONAL
pRlzEs INcl,urn :
-===------=rJt=--==_i--L=__===-REst IHcofunED CAR :

Phe 6ntraut who has the best decorated car advertising

3g;°±ag:d¥::Sfu±ndgein±:hc:°:£:i:::::i:::°±iL±::CmaL::Sa:¥:i::::::e

Poowoomba, ftympie, Nairibour and Brisbane and will be worked on a

point score basis.

.±izes coni; 13.

9r*„`
-`.

mge 13.

Prizes Ooni;.
REST PEREORiJENCE BY J`i f,UEENSEND ENTRANT :

The Brisbane Sporting Car Club will award ¢25 cash to
the r.ueensland Compel;itor who has the best performnce.
BEST PEREORM,rINca BY A IN"RSTiirm ENTENT :

Ampol Petroleum Ijtd. will award ¢25 Cash to the Inter State Cc>mpetii;or who has the best performance.
BESI fEREORMiINCE BY i`L IADY DR. IVER 0R Ivi'ivIGI+I0R 3

Phe Ship hn Hotel will award a Flo trophy to a fady
Driver or Navigator who has the Best Perfornrance.
Ausli±AI,h'IN siJOREIING a,``iit cmB pRlzE. i

Phe Austlalian Sporting Car Clup will avml`d ¢40 Cash i;o
the Crew who has the Best Performnce and who has entered and
compel;ed in the ''Rothrnans Intemai;ional Southern Cross Rally".
i-toIHELINS I"q]ERsljiq]E col.'ipEPHloriJ T]Roffi¥ i

[wo ¢25 Irophies, one for the Driver and one for the
INavigFLtor have been donated by Rothmans9 Phe King Size Cigarettes,
and i;hese lrpphie9 vyill be worked on a point;s scoring.system over

the "Ampol Tf'arana Rally" and The ''Rothrm8 . hiermai;iona| Soul;hem
Cross Rally".
®®,,,...,,,,,,,,,®,,

DO INol FORGEp RE supp REGs ron IHE i'iMpoi i.I`+iRIN" cj^iR R/my, coRTp,Icl
I)HE SECREPJiRY F YOU EL'ivE IV0q] RECEREI) q]HEM.

teiE*##t¢"i~-xigit#"i639itRE.9€:#"iEi€teriextti¢ifeit"iS"i¢i6**"ti*REiti~"
NEH' REli,'IBERS
-_i---------

:

'ae wish to welcome the following PJew Members to the

Brisbane Sporting Car Club `ntl. hope that their association will
be a long and pleasant one.
RELy Jotmston ........ 20 Masteiton St., Oxle.y.
Wally Mc Greal .a .... Flat 3,115 KirELand Awe, Ooorparoo.
Joha Howe ........... 50 "icklin St., Coorparoo.
Mrs.P.Kulley ........ 91 Coopers Camp Rd.9 Bardon..
RE#RE-XREi6*TxiftS.*ELgRE.}i+i9fret*.,Jf-)i-}{-#i*-yri4**"*j`-:(-*"J(-/ir,*i{-x7hk*-i+pr*i+?(-*i:iexRE#*RE*

S FEED rtREK --__-_____ SunREjts P(^\rfulDISE _______
`...

{iufiusI the 26th to SEPPEMRER th`e 3rd.
icaxiueit"*# ~i6i4*t tex9ti#"it+i*t{iS*tc"*ii" ***REj{ -}iEL;{- i{~nyf " -* RE-x-" *"->*t-it**i€nl-*
CAsq:ROE -aojiD S,iREI¥ DRIVE _ 9th a |6th of SEffirmBER.
Supi?REMTEE`T'T.t+iY i`JEGULil I0I``TS

}JO.`To

ELge 14;-

IHE 1967 CAS[Rol, mlvE

This year. i;he Castrol Drive will be conducted on Saturday
the 9th of September for the Heats and Saturday the 16th for the
Finals. The Organisers will be Dave Iftther,. Merv Burstall and
Hank Kabel and the event will be run on the same lines as last
year.
some minor changes this year will be that "avi8ators

will be allowed to help the Driver to complete the Road Safety
Questions9 this will be done in the Heats onlyg the finals have
no questions before hand. After completing the Road Eveni; there
will be only a Gymkhana in i;he Finals.
The start and finish will be at the Kelvin Grove Army. .
Barracks on both days. Only 30C Competii;ors will be allovLted to

compete in the heats and if lt is anything ljJ{e last year we
would suggest that you get your entry ±n as quickly as possible
to avoid disappoiutmeni;.
Supplement;ary Regulations and Entry Forms are available
from cast;rol Si;ockist and the Secretary of the Brisbane Sporting
Car Club.
...................................,..,,,,,,,,,,,
DID YOU KNOW ?
--------,_:=-

i+ That Mrs Iiuc]churst won a frize at The Bowling Competition
between the Rooi;es Group Car Club and the Brisbane Sporting

Car Club at Greenslopes recently.
icaEi¢+++¢#Jxi6i3t-ien*tc*it*ittts+¢i¢ir

# That due to the good work of Nev Johaston and Charlie Brake

`

are doing the Club is a lot bet-ber off Financialy.
+++¢+ci++¢3iEia:ver+r}r3!i+++#x-ias"i¢:is+c

* That the First Heat of i;he Castrol Drive is un the 9th of
September and the 2nd is on the following Saturday.
tt+a}iEi€ie#i+±=+Sir+ai+i:ei¢i¢i€i¢++t¢3¢=¢*it

* That one of our Club Membel`s won the last ffally conducted
by the B.S.a.a.,Phe Gold q!op Winter Car Rally, must have

been those big tyres.
i++¢3e63i:i¢i+±E*itiowiowitissie#3¢#x#+a

* That the Supplementary Regulai;ions for the ''Ampol Warana
Car Rally" are now available fl`om i;he B.S.C.C. Secl`etary.
i¢i¢ir;'rfer}eiqisic*i+tal¢i¢+t3iia¥B€i¢+¢3¢i¢-++#

t' That Road Safei;y starts with you.

Drive carefully and arrive at your destination Safely.

..

PElge 15.

B.S.a.a. JUNIOR IRIAlis CEL"j?I0NSHIP 1967
-----------------------------..----=----------

Mosi; Members ]mow that the B.S.a.a. will be Presenting
a Troptry -to the Brisbane Sport:ing Car Club Members who score, the
most points ,in the.Touring Class of B.S.a.a. naLllys. A q]rophy will

be giveh tb' the best rmiver and also i;he best Navigator. To be
eligrble for i;hese points you`must be a Member of the Brisbane
Sport;ing far Club.
I>R I\rfers

Nan I CAT ORs

.--- ===--

-==_ I-I___-.

•. G.Shed-............ 8 Pc>ints ..a..
.. a.mwk`ins .......... 6
''
..

G.Blower

1'

.... a .....

. G.Heath ,.,........
.. J.Buclcley .........
a.

..

R.Petzke

a.Blake ........... 6 Points
R.Pearson ......... 5
''
J.Coote ........... 4
A.Allen Ankin`s ..a a. 4
P..Hi=It,erg....`....3

...........

:J..a?.-JL:PptJ11`.........I

F.Har]mess .........

o. rfusi;ci.fson .... a . . . I

a. B.Mills ..'..; .......
.. R.Johnson .6 .... ;..
CLU:3 REMBEil:S INCREASE YOUR P0INqs BY ENTERING
q}HB Amol, .i"iRAiITA OAR Rf`Ii¥ |9.57 .in sEppEMBLPL.
Jeri+-vT#~J*i(=}¢ei¢i¢%i+i+%J(hi{-i#±ei+|'rir+ri+Be¢€ia3r?aet#tl;i-xi{-*+1+++{--}¢++)+::i:*`i(--:¢iii¢i4i`'rJ*-x+`x`fyriiiiit-xi*-x++(-ivi{-

!±¥B_P`l`PgEL±£_£E!¥i±TJ_ip.¥±_3!! 3 .
rfa;ve.y.?u purchased one of the fcllow'mr; -jre-C '? ]:f nc>t ac
So as quickly as p6Ssible, they are ava.;jaitle =L-ju'i c,V.jL' 'lTi.ei*suL`cr,
Hev Jor`ns't,on..
.....

i.I+JiDIATOR BADGES

...a.

........................ i ¢'3.00

L.i-fflli BADGES- a .........-..................

............ a . .

60

...............

..:®.POCKET.INSIGNIAS-...........`............¢1.cot...............
a ....

PENELINES

.....I

I:RANSFERS

.....

c.a .............................

. e .....................,,.,...

sptisqlc BRAdi-sRErs

.......... a ......... „

45

............ A....

4o

-.............

10 ...............

ic¢¢i¢i++C#il""iex#ri{-`iei¢-`*li¢+I++is{.i(te.¥--X.+:->:::::>{.EL+iij{-+a+¢i:-+ei¢9ei':i¢i+hL.::-#twitwier~iel*itil*'r?1±+i+

RohD SAFETY STARTS WITH Y0tJ - STAY AljlvE EN 67.

ENRER IN qHE CAsqROL DRIVE IN SEHEMEER.

supiJREi,ENTi.Lay REGul4u loNs ;.ivdlL^teRE sooNI.

7`1*

tr*.rfud

ange 16.

~,

1967 NIGHT RUN a ENcOOR NIGHTS CH"PI0NSHIP PORTS
---------------------------------,--.----====.-11,---~~---

Below is the pc>ints that have been obtained by Members
in the 1967 Night Runs & Thdoor Nights Championship.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,

J , Bea,d ,,,.,..., ® , .Points
.

Ii . Barren ...........

''

8. Gemmell ..........
R.I)awkins..........
N . Johnston .........
H.Ka,bcl...........`.
G.. Blower ...........
G, Ske d ,.,..........
a, Heal;h ,,,.........

1'

J, Carr

,.

J,Wall

,,,,,,,,,.,.,
Pr` int s ,

.. R.Luckhurst ........

''
''

.a

C.Blake

„

........... a

.. D.Lather..I .........
.. p.smell ...,.,..... `

R.Williamson.......
A.Allcm Ankins .....
.. a.Vaughan ..........
D,Porter

,,,®®,,®,,,

.. R.Gillespie ........
•. I,.Hillber8 .........

,,,, ® , ® , , , ® . .

0 . Gusi;afs on ........
J.Redgwell.........
•. RT.SharmaLn ..........
I.Holmes...........
• ,
I',Moors
,,,,,,,, ® , , ,
B,Mills,,,,,.,..,..
R. Petzke ,,,,,,,,,,,
D.Aitcheson........
R.mncer...........
R.Thiesfield.......
R.Westacott........
R. Pearson ..........
•. I.Robertson .........
P. Hires ,,.,,.......
J.Clare ,,,,,,,,,,,,
A.Reason...........
B.Th,|ziel
® ,,,,,,,,,
K.Freney...........
.. R.Murdock ..........
J . Greac en ..........
•. G.Bur8e ...........,.
F.Harkness.........
R.Brook............
R.Hea,th,...........
I). Blaclrman .........
a . Carla on ..........
.. B.Harrison .........
R.Tdpler...........
.. H.V.EIsen ..........
J . Connell ..........
.. A.Broun .............
B.Stapleton........
.. M.Burs+Jail .........
S.Hol`nibrook.......
R, Olive
,,,,,,, ® ,.,,
R.Chappell.........
G.Knudsen..........
.,.....,,,,,,,,,,,
IAI]Hs pROGREss pOINIs FOR CEL+ueloNSHlp TROpHy
-__-------------------------....-...-..--------------

Miss a.Pickering... 39
ms. J.Sked ........ 24

''
''

N#::::S::rLLrrra:.:::::: I;

i

.. nths S®Gillespie ....
.. Mrs.I.Iiuckhurst ....

::

:: #±:: g:¥;:::p==:.::

•,..,,,,,,,,1,,,,,®,

ixj

NOT

FORGET

TO slGN

IRE

{'#TTENDANCE

Boer

4~.,

!i'givfr
J®i,

* Bin Hawkshaw's -

SAaf§ton lt®te[
Chr. Wellington and Lytton Roads,
East Brisbane
Phone: 4 3553

AMPOL
CHECKPOINT
SERVICE STATION
MAX AND TAN NEVION
FUELS, SERVICE and REPAIRS
Cur Cavendish Rd. & Holdsworth St.,

GOLD TOP

Coorparoo

MELBoURNE B[rL,L`ER

ON TAP & BOTILES

Phone: 97 351l

A/H.: 98 4954

'¢i===Si?¢¢+++O¢isi=i±is+'¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢+a++.

A Unique Bird

VALVOLINE
Motor Oil
IT INCREASES ENGINE
PER. FORMANCE AND LIFE
We are declaring this year an
open season, so get off to a flying
start and make the switch today.

CLUB MEMBERS . . .

FOR THE BEST IN

JOIN THE SWING TO

TOYOTA

CHRYSLER

CARS AND COMRERCIALS

HILLMAN - VALIANT

Sales, Service, Spare Parts

DODGE - HunmER
SALES

THE COMPANY THAT

SERVICE

SUPPOKIS YOUR CI.VB

SPARE PARTS

PTY. LTD.
Associate Company of

Associate Company of

AUTO CENTRE PTY. LTD.

AUTO CENTRE PTY. LTD.

1-11 Cleveland St., Stones Corner
Phone: 97 2193
A/H.: 38 5088

1532 Logan Rd., Mt. Gravatt
Phone: 49 4166
A/H.: 38 5088

ROSS' AUTO
ACCESSOF=IES

"LEADEns " OAR AocEssoRiEs" ALWAYS
CALL AND INSPECT our comprehenslvo range Of qualfty
accossoJios at our two modern stofos ®t CoorpaJoo .nd WlndsoJ.
Wo.ro open every Saturday morning for your conveni®nce! lnclud.d

ln our gicat iang® are wheel Tiims, Sporls' Mufflers, Low®rino BIocto,

Ti.mp Rods. and Sun Visorsl
Two wAv RAt]io eoNTROLLED vEiil€LEs
FOR l10lvIE FITTING SERVICE

2l. OLD CLEVEL,^NO RO.

COORPAROO
PHONE: or3955

226 LUTWYCIIE ftD.

^NP

WINDSOR
I.Hot.i: 572995

BOSS, Auto ACCESSOFtlES

